REGISTRATION INCENTIVES

- **Registration Special Offer** Register between Sept 13-30 and your camper will receive a free limited edition Camp Wise long sleeve shirt!
- **Early Bird Discount** of $150 available through November 30 with minimum payment of $500/camper
- **Sibling Discount** starting with the second child, each additional child receives a $350 discount
- **Member Rates** Mandel JCC Member rates apply to anyone belonging to any JCC, or anyone more than 40 miles from a JCC

REGISTRATION OPENS: **MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13**

For returning campers & their siblings

- Returning camper registrations for the same session as 2021 will be processed as they are received.
- New camper registrations will be processed beginning Monday, October 4.
- Camper registrations for returning campers who wish to switch sessions will be processed beginning Monday, October 4.
- Full summer additions will be processed as spots are available beginning in October.

5 Easy Steps to Use our Online Registration System

1. Go to our fabulous website, CampWise.org and click on the “ENROLL” link to start your journey to Summer 2022!
2. Fill out the required information and follow a few simple steps to get signed up! As you go through, here are a couple of helpful hints:
   - Don’t forget to enter the grade in which your child is CURRENTLY enrolled
   - If you are the only parent or guardian who lives in your household please click Cancel Adding Second Parent/Guardian. If there is a parent or guardian who lives in separate household click Add a Parent/Guardian who Resides at Another Address and add additional information.
3. Your John Hancock (Electronic Signature) is required – just type in your full name after you’ve read our TERMS and CONDITIONS!
4. If you have another child to register click “Begin A New Registration” to proceed.
5. Run into the other room and let your kids know that they are about to have the BEST SUMMER EVER! Way to go, you simultaneously just became the coolest parent ever!

No payments due until November 1, 2021